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young lady'w turn to chuoe and
trouble Urea". She looked at nearly IS XI

and renew his SnWrip--1 Ly Tmrwo . .

We ianl to ha? jut curnmon soup.
md out pork and b-a- ',

But now It' bouillon, conaomme, and
thl dki male frm a book

And pot au fr-- ami 'uliann, In-- ? my
daughter' Irariml to cook.

V tl to ba a piwi of bf jut
ordinary iiiat;

And pickled pig 11, fpare-ri- b too,
and ohr tbinjf to fat;

Wbil" now it'a fl t let and rarout, and
leg of mutton brained;

And macaroni au gratin, and aheap'
bead HollandtMed.

Krallopa la Varaille-- a la thin and
a la thtt,

And aweetbread a la Di' ppoi- - it
enough Im kill a cat !

But while I RUtTered deeply, I invari-
ably lo k

An if 1 were delighted that my daugh

and fatal to others, and one's brush
should really be prescribed by a com i 4CS &Ti ;io 40:7 itLvRocay
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everything In the large establish
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tired yawn that he did not mi any
tion, we will sendpetent specialist. Then the comb

should be a different thing from the
ordinary affair. It should be coarse.
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9 1and the ends, so that it will glide Ar
I.Tcould not land anything which h A.smoothly through the hair, and

thought hIih would think a huccmhIu FREE ! ! ! IVOKTMthere shouldn't be any corners be
selection. tween the teeth."

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER.
Its great usefulness and superiority
have made the Royal Baking Powder

one of the most popular of household
articles, and it is declared by expert
cooks indispensable in the preparation
of the finest and most wholesome food.

63 6. 6 6 ft
Finally he went to a book store

and necured a umall ttchool globe
and writ to the young lady with the il

TURNER'S ALMANAC is ArGUARANTEED r. ia. mfollowing statement: $900 It I.M 50'Talnable Stote Publication. 0 41HalU and palace of art I've been isSALARY 11 V Arthrough. 1 60
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. - 1 answerti any quesnou as i lt baum

ter'a learned to cook.

We have a lot of naiad thing, with
drenning myonnaie;

in plane of oyster, blue point frican- -

aed a dozen way.
And orange roly-bol- float and peach

meringue, alan,
Knough to wreck a nt imach that i

made of plated bran!
The good old thing have pMned awy

in hi lent, ad retreat;
We've lot of hlgh-faluti- n' thingn, but

nothing much to eat.
And while I never say a word, and al-

ways pleanant look.
But oh, I've had dynpepnia since my

(laughter's learned to cook.
MoCall's Magazine.
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etUbbahed house. Orand chsnce for

And so I've decided to send you the
'K.rth."

The young man wan felicitating
him. If on hi MUppoMed brilliancy,
and wax wondering how the young

t 1S 5 U 12 li 10 can aai
1 ULt WUnm

Ai Rooky Mount, S 80:6 10. U Oil tiearnest man or woman to secure pleat-- 1 zena. and a fiTfAt man)' tilings
There are cheap baking pow-
ders, made from alum, but they
are exceedingly harmful to
health. Their astringent an--

cauterizing qualities add a
dangerous element to food.

ant,peinentrx)siUon,nmincxmei r.an
The " Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook" containing over 8w
most practical and valuable
cooking receipts free to
every patron. S-n- d postal
card with your full address.
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I Just do not want it without
wire fence.

Core CreekMen can be cured privately and w immhi. Main 1.1 na Train ltT(t Wii--
fuanaroramlncton 9 00 a. arrivaa FayetwrlUaCAUCASIAN PUBLdSHINO CO , Clark -positively at home of all weakness

and disease Write for new free book
DISTRESSING .STOMACH DIS

BABE.
Permanently cured by the master- -

IS 06 p. m--, leave Fayetievliia li p. m.Gash Bayers' Supply

out loflawnc.
In the course of a recent diMCU-tdo- n

of the antljiathy of mont women
lo mice, a New York lawyer related
a curioui Incident. An Italian wan
trying, on a strwt corner, to mcII

white mice, one of which, by way
of attract lux the attention of the
oaHHerii-b-y, be allowed to Hit upon
Ids hat brim.

Two women noticed the mouae,
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woman in prison. Instead of giving
a female criminal ho many mouths

Wumington and waiaou umiiroaa,
laaTaa Beui.ettMILEAOE TICKETS REDUCED.vine Tonic." Invalid need suffer

no longer, because this great remedy
can cure them all. It ia a cure for the

.VESTlBUtEO wtiu am m . Mazton SOS I bed
in jail she Is sent, no matter how Seaboard A ir Line Railway on thou Rnrinn 0 OS a. m.. Hom MiUc 10 oi a. m.
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whole world of stomach weaknesw sand mile tickets are now sold from all llMffEOand ntonoed. The owner lifted It terrible In her record, to one or the L
ararrira FaytUTiua 11 10. Petunrua Itm

FarvtUrilk 4 45 p. m.. Hop MUu 6 Wp.mOaUwaadown and boiran to describe it irood other of the convenu devoted to the I and indigestion. The cure begins with Will furnish youj (If cash acoom--
panles the order) anything neededpoints on its lines at rate of $25.00, in-

cluding those preTioualy Bold in the xxL. Bad Springa 6 43 p. m.. Ma ion o 10 v.
.nlm Rann H.TlIU 7 IS TI Itl. Liat home, on the farm or in your 7jtt

A. M.Trainsqualities its lameness, its beauty, purpose and kept there during the I the first dose. The relief it brings is

its doellltv In the hone of effecting time for which she is sentenced. I marvelous and surprising. It rnaken a.State of Florida ac jau.wu. rneBe ica-et- a

are good over the entire Seaboard donnioin at FayettcTillfl with train Mo
7 at afazton with tha Carolina Ca rplace of business, and HAVE YOU W Water akatlona." "I ... r on1 nop bifoaulu. In th tri!lllM f.V his 1 is. The convent is not a mere orison in I no failure: never CUsappoints. Jo Double Daily Service Ta!draph elation. Bcuiar atopAir Line Kauway system ana are non-ore- d

between Riohmond and Washing MONET. We keep no guode, no
store, hire no clerks or collectors ;. . IT I A I A. - A.

BaUioad, at Bad Spring with the ed
Bpringa and Bowmora K&Uroad, at BanfoJiJ
wttLtha HMOoard Air Lina and boutheru

matter how long you have suffered, B L UILL fmton by the Richmond, Fredericasburg BJKfWEEN NEW YORK, TAMPA.courne the little creature maue a uisguis, lor iuj counyaru sianus
sudden spring, and alighted upon open all day long, the only bar to but, instead, purchase direct rromyour cure is certain under the use of

Railwav at Golf with th Durham andand Potomac and Pennsylvania rail manufacturers, wholesale dealers,this great health-trivin- e force. Pleas--the arm of one of the women. She egress being a man who acts as por- - rharlotla Railroad.roads, between Portsmouth and Balti jobbers, Ac., AT LOWEST CASH Train on tha Boot land 2cck Brandt Boadmore bv tha Baltimore Steam Packet
ATLANTA, NEW ORLEAN8,

AND POINTS SOUTH

AND WEST.
ant and always safe. Sold by Henryter, just as in other convents.gazed for a moment with dilating

laaTca Waldon 8 65 p. m., iiai'iaz n p. m.PRICES, and for cash.:orimanv (Bay Line) and betweenT. Hicks, Druggist, Raleigh, N. O.
arriTaa Bootland Neck at 6 OH p. m., liiwi ABLY to Chrl.tliaClinton and Columbia, S. C, by ;the $900 manIf you need any Agricultural or woman to look alTilla Q-- p. m., jLuuton l.ao p. m. Karu.
ins Umtm Klniton 7 60 a. in., OrwnTllitColumbia. Newberry & Laurens KailHenry," she said disconsolately, Implement or Machinery, farmRELIEF IN SIX HOURS. 8:62 a. m.. arrivinc Halifax 11:18 a. m.you didn't give me a birthday gift." road AH tickets which have been

sold at S25.00 and endorsed "not good meeds, Hardware, Iron Roofing,
Wire Fencing, Groceries, Fruit Weldon 11:33 a. m..daily except Buaday.Distressing Kidney and BladderBy Jove!" that's so," said Hen-- 1 IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 24, 1901. Traina on Waahuurton Branch .eare w aau- -in State of Florida" will be honored

over the entire system, including linesDisease relieved in six hours by Trees, Fruits, musical Instru lngton 8:10 a. m. and 2:80 p. m, arrive fary; "but you see, you always look so
young that I can't realize you ever ttNiw Great South American ments, Hewing Machines, Books,in Florida, regardless of such endorse

raentft SOUTHBOUND. leave Parmele 9:86 a. in. and 6:&0 p. m., ar

eye of horror, and then, with a
loud shriek, fell in a faint to the
sidewalk. She was carried into the
nearest shop and it was twenty
minutes before she recovered con-

sciousness.
The curious thing about it Is that

a policeman, attracted by the com-
motion, recognlztHl her as a daring
criminal, whose portrait was In the
rogue's gallery, and whose offenses
against the law had been accom-
panied by violence; she had been

Kidey Ctjr." It is a great sur (stationery, Furniture, Dry

ter oor growing buaicewa la
this and adjoining Countlt.
to act as Manager and Corrna-ponden- t;

work can bo 1oe at
your home. Enclose elf-ad-dresa- d,

stamped envelope for
particulars to II. A. Sherman,
iien'l Man'g'r, Corcoran Bldfc
opposite U. 8. Treasury, Watb-lugtO-

D. C.

had birthdays." rive WaaUiiKton li:0u a. m and 7:au p. inprise on account of its exceedingThen she was happy, and he dailvaxoevt Bundar.Goods, Notions, Shoes, clothing,!
Tombstones, Blooded Stock orpromptness in relieving pain in LITTLETON FEMALE xutiDaUi

no. 2 xrain leaTee xarooro, n. o--, aaiiyDally
Mo. 81smiled the mean, subtle smile of a bladder, kidneys and back, in male 4.16 p. ux.. ai6;80 p. m., Bun daPoultry, OR ANYTHING ELSE,COLLEGEman who has saved money. 10 p.iu., returnor female. Keileves retention o riree Plymoath 7:40 p. iawrite for prices.

inc learea Plymouth dally except euaiiayA very prosperous school with mod ut Mew Yora. iann.R.B 12 65 pm 12 J aawater almost immediately, it you
want Quick relief and cure this is arriTca 1 arCOTBelow are prices on a few lead- - Lv Phlladel P B B 8 29 um 3 60 am 7:60 a. nu, and 8onday 9 a. m.,

boro 10:10 a. m. and 11:00 a. m.inar articles, delivered at any depotern buildings, splendidly located in a
remarkably healthlul seotion in War-
ren county on S. A. L. Road betweenthe remedy. Sold by Henry T Lt Baltimore, 6 b pm 6 ?2 am

lit waan ington P. K.B..6 66 pm 8 35tuu Train on Midland a. u. urrcch aTin North Carolina: Two horse wagons,
Lv Kiohmona. DAL tty lu u pm vt a tu GoIda boro daily, exoept 8onday 6:00 a.m.,

arriving 8mithneld b'10 a- - T"-- . rtnrninneat and durable, ass ; one horse wagonHicks, druggist, Raleigh, N. C.
Sept. 19-l- y. Raleigh and Weldon N. C. Lv Kldgeway jet ... z u am a au pm$22 60; dump carts $20; cart wheels and leaves Bmitnneid 7:uu a. m., arnrea at uoida

Popo'a Pbtlclao AdrocaUa Low Sboea.
Lapponi, the Pope's physician, has

declared sandals and low shoes the
best for feminine wear. This is
contrary to a prevalent opinion that
low-c- ut footwear leads to enlarged or
weakened ankles.

Panaoea water kept in building at
bore 8:2D a. m......3 4h am 5 06 pmall times for free use of inmates. axle $11.60; high arm, drop-hea-d

Bewingmachine.wlth latest attach
ments, $16; nice cottage organ $86;

Trains on NaahTllle Branch leaTs Eocii
Lv Raleigh.
at Hamlet.
Lv 4 .... .Fifteen officers and teachers. Terms Mount at :u a. m..

6 Sj am 7 60 pm
.... 6 4 am 810 pm

8 40 am 10 SO am
840n m. arrive Naalf-- 1

1 "N1 Kriti.Tl u iw
03 p. m., Hi-in- s ilOlt ljKH.n.KOVrAN,kiUMIlaiTille 10 20 a.m., 4Lv Columbia .very low. For catalogue address Rev,

J. M RHODES, A. M- - PRESIDENT 11 00 a. m 4 26 p. m.. retQTblnc leanAx Savannah.... ...12Upm 20 am
chapel organ $40; beautiful 1 octave
pianos, splendid tone and well made,
$146 and up, according to style of case m 3 60 pm 6 SO a Bpring Hope HtJ a. m., 4 66 p.m., NaahriUt

1146 a. m., 6 26 p. m arrire at Bockrf Jftlat-Af- l V. CI at Jackaonvill..
Ar Tampa. 6 00 am 6 Oj pmand finish. Mount 12 OJ a. mM 6 p. m., daily exoept

Dr. IS. Detohon's Antl Diuretic.
May be worth to you more than

$100 if yon have a cnild who soils
bedding from incontinence of wa
ter during sleep. Cores old and
young alike. It arrests the trou-
ble at once. $1. Sold by Henry T.
Hicks, Druggist.

If we cannot save you money we do ho. 403. ho. 41 tsunaar.

twice convicted of assaults with
knife and pistol. Yet this lawless
and dangerous virago collapsed at
contact with a mouse!

Charles lteade, the novelist, reco-
gnized the complete dissociation be-

tween this shuddering antipathy
and any tVeblenessof will or courage.
In one of his best tales his Scotch
heroine, a dauntless fisher-gir- l, who
has dared the elements all her days,
and has but a moment before braved
the wrath of a drunken sailor,
shrinks terrified from a mouse with
a string tied to its leg, which a
small child tried to show to her. A
friend pointa out her inconsistency.

The world is patiently waiting Train on Clinton Branch leaTM W iuthe advent of the man who can ex for Clinton daily, exoept Sunday, 1 1:40 a. m

For Baby's Relief.
The latest Viennese novelty for

children is said to be a nursery pin-
afore with the words "Kiss-me-no- t"

embroidered upon it in all manner
of languages.

Lv New York NYP A N 1 7 65 am 866 pmplain why a baby never wants to

not want your orders.
W. S. BARNES,

Manager.
Raleigh. N. C.

uij "a wvw uuuwn m
Lv Philadelphia 10 20 am 11 26 pm 48 a. m. and 2u0 p. m.
LV a I.UUOB UO...T 9 W Put rrain no. va maxes eioae ecnoeeucii iplay in the coal-scutt- le until after

it has been dressed for compay. Weldon for all points North dally, u .ail mmLv Baltimore ts a f uo to aopm
Lt Waah'n N A W 8 B . 680pm yia juonmona.
Lv ronamouth B.JuLBy uj pm 1U to amSEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY. H. M. BMEESON, Gcn'l Pma A1Lt RldKewaT jet. .. . . u do am 2iupm"1 wonder if all men are fools." Lt BaleUfh.... ....... 80 am 4a7pm 4, B. jlkmly, uen'l Man.

T M. BMBBBON Trs& MtLnr.snapped Mrs. Eupeck daring a lit Ar Hamlet 6 30 am 7 4upmThe Capital City Line. Our fee returned i f we fail. Ar.r vr totLt " 6 45 am 8 05 pmtle domestic tiff the other morning.
Ax yy l unmgwit, ixuopm ing iltet ch and dcfccriptica cf any invoke"No, indeed, my dear," repl.ed lu 45 ami Ax.tJhariotve, woiaiuher husband; i know a number 8 Si pm 6 ttu amax Atlanta prorajHly receive our cptnon frT cicertaj

the patenlaliljty of aatne. ! low i OUof men who are bachelors." Ar Aiuraita U4W O... 1140
It Magnificent Through and Local Paa-eena- er

Service between the Eaat and
South and South weat.

h 10 pm
Patent fcent upon rocueL 1'atrn:7 20.m 1110 am THE UNIVERSITYAx Maoon G of Oa.

ax Montg'rr a W P . hrough us advertised f aale at our rrjnM-1'atent- i

Ulien out tLrourh u r' e tf"
vwpm ii uo am
2 66 am 412 pmwell fine,

almost ev- -
7 80 am a 80 pm ,itliOUttharpe. in TliC rAit!Tl

Ax Mobile LAN
Ax New Orieana LAN .

at NaahTill N O A atL
ax Mempbia "

It's astonishing how
yellowish lace goes with
erything.

9 bo am o oo pm ORD, an illustrated and widely rirrTj'.?el r iwpm a lu Dai, consulted ly Manuiacturerm aod t
C I r .... . Awmm . Ji -BOBTHBOUND.

'A mouse is an awesome beast;
it's no like a man," explains Christie,
ingenuously.

To most women, and not a tow
men, mice are still "awesome"
beasts. Nevertheless, as our modern
outdoor girls continue to improve
their nerve and eliminate hysteria,
the number that scream, faint or
lose their self-contr- ol at the sight of
a scared little gray shadow skitter-
ing harmlessly across the floor,
tends steadily to decrease. They
may not like a mouse any better
than their great-grandmothe- rs did;
but they do not like to let a mouse
render them ridiculous Youth's
Companion.

omu i'n aampie copy rnt av r

VICTOR J. EVAI1S & CO.
(Pfi-n- f Attorney.)

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
is called The ( apital City Line, be-
cause it enters the Capitals of the
six States which it treaverses, ex
elusive of the Nationals Capital,
through which its trains rnn solid
from New York to Jacksonville, and
Tampa Florida. It runs throagh
Richmond, Va., Raleigh, N. C ,

Elbow puffs may make a sylph
out of one girl, and a balloon of oi NORTH lakOLINADaily

No 08
Daily
NoSb

Srrns B"I!dint. YUSHiaGTOl&t.TUB HEAD OF THE HTATK'K9 00 pmLt Attanta$ SAL By... 1 00 pm
Lt Charlotte . 6 8upu- -

JCDUUATIONAL SYSTEM600 am

8 06 am
Dangers and disease are dormant Lt. Wilmington, S Sjpm

uT Hamlet.. sSOnm xhree academic cours 1.1 in AGENTS, Booker T. Waib!
too baa wnttea
story of bii lire 1

Colombia, 8. C, Atlanta, Ga , Mont-
gomery, Ala., and Tallahassee, Flaeverywhere. Keep some life in ArBalaiEh 960am 1130 am

Th's road continue te run the Ly Bid' way lio am 1 00pm rroiessionAl courses In Law.surance tucked away with which to
meet these foes when they pounce famous Florida and Metropolitan

work. He gTires iis views 00 tt
8TO Problem and all his best tpeect
White and colored people are fit:"
adranced orders. A bonanu

0 DUpBk
7 00am
7u0am

uouitiuB ana raarmacy.
Summer School for Teachers.Limited, and the Florida and At

180p; Scholarships and
upon you unawares.

Woman and the Home Circle can
be protected, comforted and held

lanta Fast Mail trains affording
the only throagh limited service liiinatr. rents. Both white and olTHE WELL-DRESSE- D CIRL.

Ar foitamoatn 7 00am
Ax Waah'ton N W B B
Ax Baltimore B a P Co.

t hew York O O a Oo
ar Philadelphia N YP&N 646 pm
ar Few York. ...... .8 8a pm

44
Lv Tampa. ........ a A L 9 00 pm
Lv JaekaonTilk........ 10 20 am

610am
80uam m a . a. make moner with tLii toTVUI. . . . rndaily, including Sunday, between TciUoQ $60 Wrile toiav.Hint, for iier Gaidance when chooain. together by a good insurance policy. New York and Florida, and is the dateg for Mlnistrv.66 J, Uller Summer Attire. shortest line between these points NICB0L8 A CO.

Atlanta,8 00am Minister's Sons and

A Heavy Feeling After (Eating.
fir. Harry M. White, aged forty-on-e years,

conductor Pennsylvania R. R living 910 N.29th St, Philadelphia, Pa., writes under date ofMay 4, 1898: For years I suffered with a heavy
feeling after eating and headaches, and some-
times when 1 would stoop to catch a switch I
would get so giddy that I would have to standawhile to get so I could perform my duty. I
took phosphate of sodium, lemon Juice, bromo-seltz-er,

baking soda, and doctored with home-
opathic physicians and got no relief. One daywhen out on the road I picked up a circulartelling of Ripans Tabules and I thought I wouldtry them. lam happy to say I found relief inthe first box I got. I can eat things now thatmade me sick before. My wife had wind dys-
pepsia and I advised her to try the Ripans
Tabules. She got so much better that I bocWht
a dozen boxes and would not be without theain my house if they cost me two dollars a hexI recommend Ripans Tabules to any one whois afflicted like I was.

By the way are you insured?
If so, are you insured for enough? These splendidly modern trains Teachera.7 48 pm

1169 amof the Seaboard Air Line Railway 61J atudenU besides 161 in HumAnd if so, are you properly insured? 648 an.
920 am mer school. 38 teachers In tha fac PACKER'Sarrive at, and depart from Pen nay 1

vania Railway stat ons at Wash ulty. For catalogues and Informa HAIR BALSAMington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and

LvBaTannah.M. 160 pm
Lt Oommbia 6 tfpm
Lv Hamlet 9 40 pm
LV BaleJgn 12 28am
Lv Bidgeway Jct.M.M.. s loam
Lt Bienmond 610am
AT Waanmglon, P. tut. 8 46am
Ar Baltimore PRB ...lOu&am
Ar Pnllenelghla fuB. U27pm
Ax Mew Yora. P B B Si6pm

11 07pm
216pm
5oopm
9upi ralla ta nnVBr

tion aaareas
F. P. VENABLK, President,

Chapel Bill, K. a
New York, carrying Pullman'B
most improved equipment, with

White holds first rank this sum-
mer, as it did last, for children,
young girls and young women, and
for older ones also when combined
with black.

White lawn graduation gowns
this year are trimmed with dainty
hemstitched or lace trimmed ruffles
upon the skirts, the waists being
tucked and hemmed, with embroid-
ered or lace insertion set in.

to ita Twiru i
If you are not certain about this

write to the Manhattan Life In-
surance Company at Raleigh, N. C,
and find out about it.

ii copm
afUfcatlmicraaunexcelled dining car service. 26au.

680amcompartment, dra lng-roo- m
, and

Note ttandav Centralobservation cars It has Pullman
service five times per week each

Daily except
Time.Time ISastern

"Life is a game of chance," rather way from Washington to that cele
brated resort, Plnehurst, IT. C. S. A. L.White and colored wash silk shirt incoherently observes a philosopher. Dining oara between New York and RichIt has the short line to and from www, aau anna, mm jacuonmie onRichmond, Norfolk, Portsmouth. ; ) Wifsraine aoa. i ua m.
Raleigh, Southern Pines, Columbia,
Savannah, Jacksonville, Tampa RAILWAY

He probably meant some of the
things men attempt during tbeir
lives are games of chance. But life
is a dead sure thing! So is the life
insurance policy in The Manhattan.

Ticket on Bale to all points. Pull

waists made like ordinary cotton
ones will be much worn this season.

Wide sashes of soft ribbon used
as belts and ending with long ends
coming to the edges of the skirts,
are to be used with summer gowns.

Collars are made from two to

luaui Dirwia. reservea ana . reserva--ana Atlanta, and the principa
beoythexaeflBa Icities between the South and East. "B 25?!? condition of lth that l nota R.I.P. A.RS Tabula, arwl tfe ia w a a.

sions made on outgoing steamers
from Norfolk. Baggage checked inIt is also the direct route to Athens or Justify anyone in enduring tfia thai are eedyc ured. frr nil ij mallei j irom notel and residenoes wlthouAugusta and Macon. extra cnarge. Call at thevaeaaa

Direct Unc to All Points

Georgia,

Alabama,
in Atlanta, direct connections

are made in the Union Station for 0Chattanooga, Nashville and Mem

Thousand Have Kidney Tronfcle
and Don't Know it.

How To Find OnU
PIS a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours;

Up-to- wn Ticket Officephis, also for New Orleans and al
points in Texas, California and
Mexico. Yarboroasb House Bcildiog. Florida,In addition, it is the only lineseaiment or set-

tling indicates an

three Inches deep and over founda-
tions that may ,be bought in all
sizes. As a rule the collar is made
of the dress material and trimmed
as the waist is. v-

-,

Many of the parsols this season
are of striped silk in white colors,
and many others are of plain black
and the dark shades. The sticks are
long, and as a rule are less ornate
than they were a year ago. May
Ladles' Home Journal.

asvSave Your Gardens
by usirjc

operating through train?, and Poll
man sleeping can between Atlanta

i a u - - ttr
and Norfolk, where connections
are made with the Old Dominion
Steamship Company, from New

unhealthy condv
tion of the kid-
neys; If it stains
your linen tt Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain In

York, the M & M. T. Company

c. H. Gattis, C. T. and P. k.

RALEIGH, N. C.

'Phones 117.

H. 8. LEARD, T. P. A, Hamlet, N C
E. E. L. BUNCH, Genl Pass. Agent.

General oClces : Portsmouth, Vs.

ORDER EXPRESSfrom Boston ' and Providence, the
Norfolk & Washington Steamboatthe back is also company, from Washington, thesonvinclng proof that the kidneys and blad--
Baltimore Steam Packet Company OR

Kaep the Mother Youna and Happy.
"This charming powor to throw

away for the moment the conditions
which keep us from fun ought not

from Baltimore, and the N. Y. P. &
icc are oui ui oraer.

What to So.
There is comfort in the knawiMim m

61if

AT9 Railway, from New York andrften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- - jrmiadeipnia FREIGHT.Throagh Pall man cars also oner r. siiiHs coittct. uxmsic"- -

I ..Mmfated on qnick schedules between
writes Helen C Caniim lnheMy ' t vt?X ey remedy fulfills every

"ish In curing rheumatism,Ladies' Home Journal. "We took back, kidneys, liver, bladder anHverypart
outrageous liberties with mother's th urinary passage. It corrects inability

ONCE. a ScalarJacksonville and St Louis, via
Raleigh Qarblc Works

A COOPEE BEoa,
far aatlUow aaSpecial Rates.Montlcello, and between Jacksonwoof KAn i 1 , I to hold water and scaldln nain in nain 1

::r: Zrr Z. "T1U. "M or bad effects followinVuse tl vllleand NewOrleans. in addition

Texas,
uba and

Porto Rico.
FAST LIMITED AND EXPRESS
TRAINS, FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIP-
MENT and the beat accommodation.
Day coaches and Buffet Sleeping cars
on all trains.

Travel by the --FLORIDA AND
METROPOLITAN LIMITED
and you are assured of a quickand a comfortable journey,

bsqahi Dining Car Service.

raSsUaS5 Sf1!. timetables,
Information to

C H. QATTIS, C. P. and T. A ,

H.8.IRDtT.F.r
L. BUNCH. G.WNV

- Portsmouth, Va

ucr arms, inu hub wih inn nanniAar.i -- .i w - .. . , ... . .rr wuig vr user, ua OTercomes mil tinn mmiiI I HI VUIUUEU UUM Wltn KOITHf Chair tiaaaatea.ol women In consequence. Is lt not Warfare-P- ROPRIETORSnecessnvoi oeing compelled to go often I cars between Savant ah and Montduring the day, and to get up many times I gomery.a DitV that throuerh our vaarj nf da. ettHtt gradaatca. t
cRHR&rv tmlnlno- - wo ahnnlH I during the night. The mild and the extra.

Pat. March 16 and Nor. 9, 18971.

Vat. ia GnadaNov. a. 18071.

IUC DEATH
Non-Pclscao-

ria Icssctkide.

InOaeaUal'The local Calirfctram service la firs AUMH, . o.
class with most convenient scheda a ales. . .t .

Oonuments.
time we are grown? No girl, I am derful cures of the most distressing clsea
Bure, could possibly misinterpret me ,f ytt need medicine you should have the
into meaninir that we are to turn bo-- be?! druggists in 50c andll. sizes.

in iact tn seaboard Air Line Package,1 Pound
8Railway will ticket passengers for

Reliable man for Manar",rb.reonjJder.Uoo, Int. foolbh rldl-LSK- T 'S,''' any points, affording the quickest
schedules, finest trains, and most
comfortable service. Its 1,000 mile

.85

1.00
.65

5
121vuic. nuati reaiiy mean is mat and a book that tells . Branch Office we wish to 07,

this vicinity. If your record WK
bere Is an opportunity. KlnWShakers

Shipments made to

any part ofthe state at
me price aa at shop.

many matters would be improved mOT about lt, both sent
if a BPnna nf hnmn? afcw! ia nv absolutely free by malL

UK.UVI .JJ N .
doom soia at zo uu, are good from
Waadlngton, D. C , over the entire
Byttem of 2,600 miles including
Florida. - - :

nnnn . ILL 1 a. . I aJUtG3a UT. fUimeT AC TTnm rmt I Julius Lewis Hardware Goj jjnrc? SjgaMSissM

comollahed hv MrU 7 ni?at?n N--
Y' Wl?en "Ma--

good reference when writing'' .

THE A. T. KCSSIS CS8LE8AU
CIKCISTKATI, OHIO. J

Illuztrated caulcus 4 ets, f&i
i fraacnguaageaarouaoar naa paper

T7rit tar O&UlcTua.


